Bethel Seminary Library Updated Policy
for Mailing Library Materials
Current Policy
The current policy, as it appears on the library website, states that “the library will mail
material to students who do not have access to campus.”

Proposed Policy
Beginning June 15, 2013, students must meet the following criteria in order to qualify for
mailing service:



Be enrolled in the InMinistry or Doctor of Ministry program AND
Live outside the seven county Twin Cities Metro area (Anoka, Carver, Dakota, Hennepin,
Ramsey, Scott, and Washington counties) in Minnesota OR outside San Diego County in
California.

These designated geographic areas will determine eligibility for mailing service regardless
of the student's home campus, i.e, a BSSP Doctor of Ministry student who lives in San Diego
County would not be eligible for mailing service. They would pick up materials at the Bethel
Seminary San Diego Library.

Rationale for Change
1. Change in program demographics.
When the InMinistry program began, all students in the program lived at least 50 miles
from campus. The library developed a policy of mailing library material to all students
enrolled in the InMinistry program. The mailing policy was also extended to students in
the Doctor of Ministry program.
However, the InMinistry program has changed over time. Now there are students in the
program who live close to a Bethel Seminary campus (either St. Paul or San Diego). The
same is true for Doctor of Ministry students. There are students in both programs who
“have access to campus.”
2. Consistency with Bethel University Library policy.
Bethel University Library, as well as most other academic libraries, uses geographic
location to determine eligibility for mailing services. The change to the Seminary
Library policy would result in consistent service across Bethel University.

3. Reduction of staff hours
The process of mailing and/or scanning material for distance students is labor intensive.
Because the number of library staff hours has decreased significantly from April 2012 to
now, we can no longer provide this service to students who are able to access the
material on campus.

Procedures for Requesting Material
Students who live in the seven county Twin Cities Metro area (Anoka, Carver, Dakota, Hennepin,
Ramsey, Scott, and Washington counties) in Minnesota:


Requesting Books
o Students may request books through CLICnet or ILLiad.
o They will be notified via email when the item is available for pick up at the Seminary
St. Paul library.



Requesting Journal Articles
o For journals that are available in Bethel Seminary St. Paul Print Journals, students
must come to the Seminary St. Paul Library to copy or scan articles.
o Students may request journal articles that are not available online or in the Bethel
Seminary St. Paul Print Holdings using the appropriate ILLiad request form. In most
cases, articles will be delivered as PDF files.

Students who live in San Diego County in California:


Requesting Books
o Students may request books through CLICnet or ILLiad
o They will be notified by phone when the item is available for pick up at the Seminary
San Diego library.



Requesting Journal Articles
o For journals that are available in Bethel San Diego Print Journals, students must
come to the Seminary San Diego Library to copy articles.
o Students may request journal articles that are not available online or in the Bethel
Seminary San Diego Print Holdings using the appropriate ILLiad request form. In
most cases, articles will be delivered as PDF files.

Students who live outside the designated geographic areas:


Requesting Books
o Students may request books through CLICnet or ILLiad
o Books will be mailed via Library Rate. There is no charge for interlibrary loan
service or for mailing the items to students.
o Students will be responsible for return postage if returning the books through the
US mail or another package delivery service. Alternatively, they may return the
books in person if they are on campus.



Requesting Journal Articles
o Students may request any journal articles that are not available online, including
articles available in Bethel Seminary St. Paul Print Journals or Bethel Seminary San
Diego Print Journals, using the appropriate ILLiad request form. In most cases,
articles will be delivered as PDF files.

